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motbora tb bettor th world will bo ia Alamanco People Deny Organ
CAIIDIDATE BUSY HEW LIGHTFORCESSUFFRAGE DIRECTORS FAVOR

AHKEXATION PlAf KITING LETTERS HELD FORold omm
to let tbo Coramlisie have 'a peep at '

it if they wanted to.- - General Jioyster'
secured him that bo eared for no auck
empty honors.

Tbr is pleatyof liquor to be had
arosnd htre, plenty of it,' h continued
after ho bad assured tb Commission
that tho soldiers were sober while in
the Jail and that thty had aot molested
the official supply of contraband kept
there. "They might save got hold of
com oomwbr ia town, but thty did '

aot bother that in tho jaiL",
. . No Tracks Discovered' . V
A half dosen citiaena sttcCttd their .

ized Attack Was Made

(CoBtlnaed from xPago

out provocation owr called to testify,
snd no reference was mad to their
statemeat until near th oad of the
hearing, whea Judge Whedbeo assorted
that thir statement woald not be-- i

eorpocatitl In the proceedings. ThisJ
wa readily agreed to by eitiaens con
ducting the rase for Alamance.

County Attorney e. a. rarker waa
tho first to testify. It was he who
waa chiefly iastramental ia bringing
th soldiers to Graham oa Buaday, July
19, when threatening 'crowds wero as--

smbled about th jaiL Be acted
ia concurrence with the Connty Commis
sioners, lit. Parker waa at home at
tho time of tho shooting at t0 o
Monday Bight and declared that he
had no direct knowledge of it. la reply
to questions, h said that the conduct
of tb soldiers while in ttrsham was
beyond reproach in so far as their
personal behavior wa concerned--

CapU Jim Smith surprised meet of
the spectators when no declared that
tho firat ah ota h beard worn fired from
what bo judged ware low powered pistols
snd that these shots wero followed by
the unmistakable rattlo ot maeninr
gun. Tat conduct of tho cornier waa
nhov reproach, ia hia judgment, and
at no Cm waa there, indication that
inv of them were drunk.

To none of th witneesea waa their
conduct irregular, except E. L. Header--
soa. He said they wero singing
"hymns" oa tb porch aad patting their
feet lata Moaday afternoon U did
aot know whether they' wero drinking
or not Willi' Phillips, on of the
wounded men, cam oa the stand aad
detailed the story of hia misfortuno at
some length. He wss with Bay, he de
clared, going ia the direction of the
jail, after they bed heard pistol shots
fired, when Bearing the intersection
of tho street, they were fired upon. He
retreated hastily, deipit th ballet
through hi leg. He bore no apparent
ill effects today. Clem Bradsbaw. the
other wounded maa, told about the
tame story.

Plaa To Dyaamlto Jail
Jailor A. W. Moaer presented a

recitative of tho events beginning Sun
day at noon when the first of the erowd
gathered at the removal of the prisoners
Tuesday morning. Hi aaid that a Mrs.
Parker came to the jail Monday after
noon to see her son, who wss a prisoner
sad that sh told ban lhat she bad
hecrd there was a plauMo dynamite the
jail that Bight She warvied about
her son. Sy

Moser was in a moving picture show
st tho tims of the firing, but went to
tho jail immediately. He heard scat-
tered shots first snd after aa interval,
machine gun fir The pistol sounded
to hint-li-ke weapons of low calibre. The
soldiers were sober st all times, bo de-
clared, and that reports to the effect
that two gallons of liquor stored ia the
jail bad bees seized by them were
false Th liquor ia there yet,1 he
declared.

Ucr Ic Plentiful
Sheriff C D. Story didn't kaow mueh

about the shooting, ha stated, whea bis
turn came la the list of witnesses. He
was at home ia Burlington, some miles
away, and didat come to .the jail until
after the arrival of Adjutant General
Metts at S o'eloek oa tho following
morning. Tho liquor in question wss
still in the JaiLj he declared, and offered

Will Q. Ray HeliMn Wake
a County Jail With-- :

; . out Bond

Will 0. Bay, prosperou farmer liv
ing in Newlight townsnip i U Wake
rant jail, charged with tbo murder of

Ellis Boebcll. a neighbor, whom Bav
shot ad thea stabbed with a bayonet.
wnca re zonae: Boencue la hit home with
Mrs. Kay. The praoner. who sur
rendered to the deputy theriff and wa
loagea in th jail at o'clock yesterday
morning, allege that he found Boebelle
aad hie wife in a eompromiaing position.
Mrs.' Bay testifying before a coroner's
Jury yesterday, declared that the shoot.
lag wa th result, of a ouarrel over
a quart or wuuwey.

Bay allege that b came borne from
a business trip ' to Crecdmor aad
through th window cf hia home saw
Bochelle and Mr, amy in a room. He
fired through th winaow with a rifle,
missed Bochelle aad Started tan the
porch whoa Bochelle, having secured a
shot gun, discharged a load of buck
shot through the bock door. Bay
turned back and through the kitchen
window Bred again at Bochelle. This
shot ploughed threuga tho maa head.
while Bochelle wa struggling with hia
wound, Ray advanced upon him and
wtta a long Hpanisn-Amcrtea- a war
bayonet, fixed ca tb rifle drov the
wsapoa through hi body.

Mrs. Bay testified that tho army rifle
sed wa borrowed by her husband to

kill Bochelle, following a row over a
quart Of whiskey. She stated that he
had hidden th gun in th barn last
Sunday-- 'n order to bar it la readin.
8ht denitd that the and Rpehcll were
ia a compromising position, but de-
clared that th wa sitting on aa organ
stool talking to Bochelle and that the
two small children were lying oa tV
bed nearby--

W. T. Morton. B. T. Keith, P. B.
Bailey, A. L. O'Neal, J. C. Bay and O.
C. Harp composed the coroner's jury.
They rendered a verdict that th dead
man came to hi death from wound re
ceived from a gun and bayonet in the
hand of W. G. Bay.

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY
INCREASES ITS CAPITAL

Springfield, 111, Aug. t Armour A
Co meat packer, of Chicago, certified
to the Secretary .of State thl morning
an increase cf capital stock from

to $400,000,00). Their tax on the
increase amounted to $109,622.

Chicago, HI., Aug I The $190,000,000
Increase ia the capital stock ef Armour
k ' Co., certified to the Secretary of
Btate today, was voted to give the com-
pany a larger working capital, it was
announced hero today. Th new stock
is to bo pot on tho market next year.

Paraguay Recognise Bolivia
Santiago, Chille, Aug. J Advices

from La Pas, th Bolivia capital, aay
that Paraguay baa recognised the Pro
visional government ef Bolivia.

the future -
' A neighbor aaid to my grandfather

aaoot xorty-ain- o year ago, when my
grandfather waa on of tbo three in
Cedar Grove township to vot for pro--
aiDmon, 'ion ar voting roar neigh
bor'a right away," aad ray grand-
father replied. I voted to assert my
right aad your right aad tb day 1

coming when yon will have to veto with
m. I voted to atop tho lawful mna
faetnro aad al of ttoog drink j w
can tpp tb nnlawful maaafactnre and
aio." - w .. .

i.

Giro oar good women tb right to
vote nad there will be no trouble to
keep tho who shoald lot vote from
voting. Aay citlxca who will not pre-
pare himself or herself to b a food
citlcon and pay taxes and keep tb
law ot our "Good Old North State
ahould not bo allowed to vote.

Wo bar good men aad good wom
ia Orann county who think that they
oppose womaa auffrag from aa bonest
standpoint claiming personal right,
tat right, local aalf government, giv-

ing negro women th right to vote, low
ering tho high plae our North Caro-
lina women now bold, etc '

Lot a bo hoaoat with oven tbo agr
raco and If tent of them ar abl to
become what th whit aaaa think 1

suitable eiUicn, why not let a a
th loading raco giva them a o.uar

' 'doalf
Aro our leaders trying to load us

backward t Thirty-fi- r states bav al
ready voted for woman auffrago. Tbo
Democratic national convention went on
record as favoring suffrag and tbo Re
publican party did th earns. .

Oar good women have lived a long
a political slaves that tomt of Ahem
dread womaa suffrage. They hav been
taught' by selfish man, preached to by
selfish preacher who wanted to help
carry out that warning given to Mother
Eve after h nad ain th forbidden
fruit and hav tried In. their lflb
way to make tho good mother, wives
and Bisters suffer for many thousand
year when they ahould bo placed back
on equal rooting with man as waa in.
tended by our Creator.

Wo beard a leading Democrat sav th
other day hi objection to Mr. Bryan
a a political leader waa that Mr. Bryan
wanted to make tbo Democratic party

Christian party aad that wo ahould
aot mix religion with politic.

Tb present trouble i. a w e It.
that tho old devil ha taken such a
strong band la politic that many of
our good mea aad womoa fear him.
Many .of oar good people ar getting
weary and fsuat-bearto- d because our
Lord, and Master doc not hasten hi
coming back to earth. They think that
tho good Master lepth, and that th
World 1 growing worse j that tb Maa-t- or

kingdom I oaly a dream aad that
many of tho warning glvca man war
thing sur to come to pas even though
man repented and tamed from hi evil
way.

W need th vote of th good wo
man as wall aa- their era vers. Would
yon keep thafgood mother band tied
if bcr help waa needed la saving the
lif of bar oa or daughter Can yon
honoatly keep that good mother and
liter from voting whea yon claim the

world is growing wort every day.
when our men it about talking poli-
ties aad playing checkers aad pool.
baseball and such Ilk and think a
tow hour at church holding prayer
meeting will raffle to remove ' s from
our. midst t Don't understand ua to
bo against prayerlng God forbid but
wo doB't believe ear God will listen
to prayer when B 1 asked by either
men or women to do what ho want
them to do their honest duty. .

Get right, brother aad sisters, . the
good Lord rule both heaves and earth
aad Christ died for all, and If tbo devil
get you it will b your owa fault
There 1 more good la the world to-
day than over before and our Lord
will aooa conquer all oar enemies and
will com back to earth and rule au--
preme.

We don't condemn the
w pity them, and fear that they

ar trying to lead n backward.
Political freedom i coming to the

good women because it Is right.
lour lor a better Stat. Nation aad

World, .,-
-

WM. H. JORDAN,
Editor, EUIsboro Enterprise,

j Hillaboro, N. C.

Iflsa Marai Ellison returned vet--
tcrday xrom ueeaa View aad Norfolk
after a visit of several days to Mi
Nellclelle Grady, who accompanied her
on tb return trip and will spend om
tun with Mis Ellison.
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representatives. From Eighth,
ninth and Tenth Districts- Meet In Charlotte

Charlotte, Aug. 3. finffragists repre
senting the Eighth, Sinth aad Tenth
Cragmtltul district Met fctr today
1a conference in the interest ef the
ratid cation of the federal suffrage
amendment. Mrs. Palmer. Jcrman,. of
BaJeizh, State chairman of North Caro-

ll aa Equal Suffrage Association, oat
lined the work that la being done
throughout the State in favor of rati-- .
fieatioa. She epoke of the work at
State headquarter in Raleigh, which
waa oWaed a week ago with Mi Gert
rude Weil, of Gold born, president of
iheiorta Carolina Equal Buirrsge
League, la charge. Aaked If the work
for ratification would continue ia esse
the Tennessee ltgislsture, which neeta
Brat, la favorable, h (aid It would, and
if it failed to ratify "would redouble

' it efforts."
Mis Levlnia Engle, field secretary

for the Stat, told of a plan that waa
en foot to hare a apeelal petltioa day
for Mecklenburg county prior to the
special aenioa of the Legislature, at
which time booth would be Installed
for the getting of signature to a petl
tioa to legislator for amendment

At a luncheon Mrs. J. Henry Lewi,
I Larnehborg, Va., president of the

Equal Suffrage League of Virginia,
pleaded for the enactment of national
woman suffrage amendment by th
adoption of the Federal suffrage amend-
ment to the Constitution.

Mrs. Charles C. Book, president of
the North Carolina federation' ef
Women' Clubs, presided at the meet
ing. Bh aid in presenting Mrs., Lewi
that sh represented as president of the
federation 80.000 North Carolina wom
an who have unanimously endorsed the'
amendment.' -

Mrs. Lewi said the Idea of baring
oastirational amendment voted by

two-thir- ds of the State was the idea
ef Jams Madison, a Souther man,
and that Southerners ought to find It
good political doctrine. She said the
contention of some people a to the ef-

fect of the Susan B. Anthony amend-
ment ia the South would complicate the
negro question was groundless, be-

cause there were more men and women
voters of the white race ia the South
than there are negro men and women
combined.

Mrs. Lewi 1 an aunt of Lady Aator,
t England, first woman to be elected

to th English parliament. Lady Astor'
ia a satire of Virginia.

DESPONDENT OVER HEALTH

SALESMAN KILLS HIMSELF

Ashtrille Man Commits Suicide
' In Horrible Manner In

Hotel There
M

Asheville, Aug. S. Despondency over
Via fast failing health drove J. W. Ms--
Cue, a traveling aalesmaa for the local
branch of the Armour Packing Com'
pany, to commit suicide this afternoon
ia hi room at the Cherokee Inn, by
drinking nearly half a bottle- - of bichlo-
ride of mercury, severing the arteries
la both hi wrists, cutting his arm and
attempting to slash the jugular rein,

U wss so weak from loss of tlojd
that bis attompt to cut hi throat was

.not tueecssful. His eries for help aftjr
b bad locked himself in hi room r"or
th dinner hour drew other guests to
hi door. When found he wss lying, on
the floor In a pool of blood with a raaor
at his side. MeCue was married and had

.four children. 11a came here about thr.a
month ago from Boanoke, Va. A hastily
written message to nil wife and chiidvei
waa found in the back of a collection
note-boo-k lying on the table. It said.
"Goodbye, my darling wife and ehil
Area." No salutation, date or placo was
found on it and no signature.

WILL DISCUSS PLANS TO

TAKE OVER GERMAN CABLES

' Washington, Aug. J The interna- -
. tional eoiumuuicntlon conference called

under the auspice of th Leagu of
Nations, it waa announced today, will
be held In Washington September 13.

Delegate from th allied and asso-

ciated power including Great Britain,
franee, Italy, Japan and the United
Btate arc entitled to representation
Delegate from Japan already hav ar-
rived her la preparation for the con
ference.

The principal business of th con-
ference Is expected to concern th al- -

. location among the allied and associated
power ef the German cables confis-
cated during th war. Th United
Btate will be represented at the con
ference by Chairman Benson, of the
eaipptng soara ; Postmaster General
Burleson, Under Secretary of State
Davis, and Walter S. Rogers, formerly
with the committee on public informa-
tion, and now president of the Wash- -

. ingtoa Ilerald Publishing Company.

.NEED BANKS IN HOLY LAND
TO PROMOTE AGRICULTURE

New York. Aug. 8. Establishment
. of banks to grant long term credita for
.IB promotion of agriculture aad com
mere ia the Holy Land ia one of the
ftrst reconstructive measures planned
by Sir Herbert L. Samuel, British high
ejmmimioaer, it was announced Bur

.today by th Bee Zionist organization
of America. Th new administration
aadcr Sir Samuel also plana to tnk

. over th railroads, provid electric
ponei throughout the country, derelop

. niswaya, telegraph and telephone ays
tcm drainage, afforectatioa nd opea

BXVERE EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS
RECORDED IN WASHINGTON

WMhingtoB,.' Aug." J. Earthquake
access oroeribcd as quit (ever were
registered today at the Beltmegraph-ica- i b

observatory to ' Georgetown Uni-
versity. Th tremor began at 1:08 o.
m. and continued until 4:10 p. m. The
center cf the disturbance estimsted
at 4,700 mile from Wsahingtoa.

TO START SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGN
r Madrid, Aug. J. Various feminist
aocietie ia Spain bar decided to start

vigorous campaiga throughout th
country in favor ef woman suffrage !
th qualiaatiea cf legal fight. Worn-o- a

orators, many of whom attended the threcent international womaa' congress
at Geneva, will tour the eoua.tr. pa, bo--

Full Membership of Chambe
of Commerce Will Vote

On Matter

By a aaanimoos rote, the director at
the Chamber ef Commerce yesterday
went on record aa fevering the exten
sion cf the city limit one-ha- lf X

mile wot aad three-four- th of a mil
north.

The proposition will bo submitUd to
the full membership cf the chamber at
a special meeting Monday night. Au-

gust 9, It the action of tbo director
1 indorsed by the full membership, a
committee will bo appelated to draft
a bill to be presented to the special
session ef the Legislature. The Wake
emisty delegation ia each hone will be
asked to sponsor the bill.

Official of the Chamber of Commerce
arc confident that the legislation will
bo enacted and that tbo Census Bu
reau will rive the city a reeonat Ia
th preliminary census figure recently
acaouaeed, Baleigh ranked dfth among
North Carolina sitie. It is believed
that the inelutioa of the territory

In the annexation plan will
aivo Rnleieh a vopulation ln-i- ees of
So .000 iastead of the population of
951.4 Moniuwd In the srallminarv
figures. Suck aa Increase woald be
mora than euffleUnt to giro the city a
noDulatioa in eacees of cither that of
Asherille or Wilmington, and rank th
Capital third among th eitie of the
Stat. -

It wa reported at th vcetiar jree--
terday that a number of resident of
Cameron Park who led in the fight
aeainst anneiatioa whoa the nroposl- -

tioa wu voted dowa by tbo Legislature
la 1019. ars bow ia favor of the plan
All of the lam property owaera In
Lloo anbury Prk, th other urge
suburb Included within the proposed
new city limit, are also said t favor
annexation.
. Col. Albert L. Cox, chairman of tbo
committee appointed to confer with the

! eammuaionar ia regard to the
matter. reDorted that the- - commissi.

rs favor annexation, if It meet the
approval of the eitlxena aneeteo.

RANEY LIBRARY IS BUSY

EVEN IN HOTTEST MONTH

Eecord of Patronage Compares
FavoraMj With That of

Last July

July I generally supposed to bo a
dull month as far as reading goes, a
people arc usually taking cummer trips,
or the weather la loo not lor !

exertion, or what not But the record
at the Olivia Baney Library for the
month lust paat prove that, for JSai
eigh, at least, that ha not been true
thic summer.

Tb total number of book carried
from the Baney library daring July
was 4,004. This (how aa increase over
the record for July, 1919, which was
S.77S. Of thl 4.004. a always, bocks
of action wer far la the lead with i
733. BOOB OB --gvavmi
uch a poetry, drama, essays, biography

and the like, came secoau win loa as
compared with 81 last July. Third ia
general popularity were book on use-

ful arts, on business, mechanic aad
horn economic and similar subject.
The number of theee token from the
library waa 143. That ueh book arc
growing ia popularity ic abowa by th
fact that in Jufy. 1919, only SI were
taken out.

A largo percentage of the .4,004 wore
juvenile book. Thee numbered 954,
showing little variation Irons last year
record Thl I evideaei that th chil-

dren form a creditable proportioa of
the patron ef th library, aad strongly
suggest th expcdicBcy ef iaereaaing
the faeilitiea of the institution in order
to serve them better.

The library authoritie expect ehlp--

ment of aew book Ia th near future.

RUN ON PONZl'S PLACE
PRACTICALLY AT AN END

Boston tToreign Exchange Ti
nancier Claims To Hare
' Seven Million Dollars

Boston. Aug. t. Th hundreds of U'
vectors who bceeiged the office of
Charles Ponsi, th foreign exeflVnge
financier, today had dwindled to less
than a dotea when closing time marked
the end of the largest day 'a run sinee
he discontinued receiving deposit. Ia
tb seven day rua Fensi claim to
hav returned to depositors botwoaa
3,000,000 and 94,000,000. f
ronzi, smiling and seemingly con

fident of the outcom of th Federal
audit now being mad of hi book, de
clared that h bad 17,600,000 to bank
la this country which would mor thaa
cover all his liabilities.

Attorney General AIlea today elect
ed Bamuel Spring, aa attorney, to eoa
duet a State probe Into Ponsi' method

aooa as- - th Ftderal audit I com
Dieted.

Speculator did a brisk bustace dur
ing the day buying Bote at from 10 t
SO per eeut discount from those who
tired Of waiting in line. The crowd,
although mueh larger than yesterday
was mor orderly aad it seemed that
they were being paid at a faster rat
thaa ca any previous day.

ECONOMICWAR EXPECTED
BETWEEN IRISH SECTIONS

Dublin, An gust J. (By th Arnoeiat- -
cT Press.) Indications of an outbreak

of eeoraonte war between Korta - and
South Ireland art Increasing a a re-
sult of the xJDlsio of Catholi work-me- a

from shipyards aad ether Indus
trial eoaeern in the North by their
Protestant ' fellow workmen. It ia
thought la torn quarter that tbla will

th next mor to add to th already
great mbarrasmat of th coun
try. ,

Some of the western town, alreadv
ar threctealng a boycott agaiast Bel-fa-

goods, it is Mid. and there ia dan
ger of tbla policy spreading Into othar
trade, including th banking ytem,
which hitherto has been of the few
bonds between th North aad th
South. Vlatar especially fear thl a

a much of the capital which sup-
port northern Industrie come from'

aouth.

Th large! alUntora an feud ta I

thf Amasqa, ,... .. ,, ,.,,

Governor Cox Urged To Lend
Aid In Securing Ratiflca

; tion In Tennessee ; i
paytoa, 0, August S. Governor Cox,

Demo rxtic Presidential candidate, will
bo the guest efhoae tomorrow and
deliver aa address at the annual picnie
of tbo Gem City Democratic 'Club of
thl city at Shiloh. about' ten mile

north of Daytoa. Th Gorsraor aaid
h did not expect t discuss national
politic bnt would deal principally wit!
rcmlniaeencM of his But career.

Th Governor (pent today close to
bis deck at hi nwrper ofSco bore
trying to reduce piles of naaatwored
eorreapoedeae.' He also considered
farther aid toward ratification of the
woman suffrage amendment by tb Ten
aeases legislature. Mrs. Oaorgo.B,
el airman of th womaa' bureau) of th
Democratic Rational committee, baa re-

ported, tb Govemor-aaid- , that pros-
pect for ratlneatrea in Ten a ease war
nafavorable. The Governor u expect'
log a report en the exact line-n- p on
th legislature late thl week front per
sonsl representative.

Governor Cox announced definitely
today that h would not be able to at
tend the aotiOeatioa
cercmoaie for Franklin D. Boooevelt
t Hydo Park, K. Y, on August . Be

side ifflportoat eonfsreacec with party
leader remaining over hero after th
Presidential aotifleatioa Saturday. It
waa nadentood that Governor Cox
wiahed to let Mr. Boooevelt be the
principal Democratic figure at Hyde
Park.

Several talliimana were received today
by ' Goveraor Oox from admiror who
hoped their tokens would augment "Cox
Lock" during the campaiga. Among
them were historic telegraph receiving
instruments .sent by Commodore B. C
Benedict, of New Trrk, a friend of
former President Orovcr Cleveland. He
aid they were used by Mr. Cleveland

In receiving return of hi election
and also by President Wilson' for both
of hi successful election period.

SAYS
ARE LEADING BACKWARDS

Editor Jordan Sayv Political
Freedom Is Coming To Wo
men Because It Is Sight

Mr. Editors
Will yon plea allow m cpae la

Th Old Sellable," aa Th New and
Obeervcr i known In this young town,
to add my mite in th fight for woman
suffrage. We are glad yon are devoting
space to both aide in th fight for
what w hav always believed would
come, the day when North Carolina law
maker will' hav th opportunity to
veto a they pray. How can on of
our law maker who vote against
woman suffrage, when H will be wooed
on In the special term, cay when b re-

turns homo to tho good wife and chil
dren, ! did what I honestly believed
waa right and Just, what I would hav
had you do if yon bad been In Raleigh
la my place."

W fought England for th right to
vot and God created maa la his own
image Genesis first chapter Sdth and
27th verse and God aaid, "Let a
make man in our image, after our like-
ness t and let them have domlnioB over
the Aah of the sea, aad over tho fowl
of tho air, aad over th eattlo and over
all the earth .and over every creeping
thing that ereepeth npoa the earth.

So God created man la hi own
image, in the Image of God created bo
him male and female created bo them.

"Aad God blesaed them, aad God aaid
aato them," 'Be fruitful, and multiply.
aad replenish th arth, and subdu itl
aad have dominion over th fish of th
sea, and over the fowl of tho air, and
over every living thing that moveth
upon the earth.'"

Where can th get
stronger proof thaa tho above that our
Creator intended that both male and
femnlo Bhould b equal la power on th
earth.

On account of in and disobedience
maa drifted away from right until be
baa become a selfish creature.

Who can live th Golden Bui and
vote against woman uffragf Why do
wicked men dread woman, raffrage t
Why do th brawing la tercet fight
woman raffrage! W Bar never yet
fouad a "blind tiger" or "moonahlaer"
In favor of woman raffrag. Moat of
tho "ring politicians'' of both th
Democratic aad Republican parties are
against woman suffrage. A fw good
men think that they arc against womaa
suffrag just Ilk wo bad omo good
men M favored slavery of th ne
gro but after their eyes wero opened
they think different and whan th good
wive, mother and daughter ar giv
en political freedom it,will bo bard to
nad a good maa who will be against
bis wife aad daughter going to tho
polling booth and voting with binf.

There ia ad doubt la my mind but
thnt it was through womaa' luflunc
that th world drifted into diaobsdi

nee. and now It will b through wo--
man's influence thnt th world will be
brought baek to it Creator.

From th way om of our aatt--
suffragists talk and' writ they must
not hav read any of the Old Testa-me- at

except Genesis 3rd chapter 16th
verse i

Tate the woman God said. 1 will
greatly multiply they sorrow and con-
ception! in sorrow thoa sbalt bring
forth children i aad thy desire shall be
to thy husband, aad ho shall rule over
thee.'." Aad maa has beea such a self-
ish CToatare tht he has tried to live ap
to that command with a vengoanee over
eiaee, blaming the womaa for hi

aad hia having to leave oar--
adiso wten he could have with the .help
of hie good wife- - regained paradise a
long time ago by obedience to the law
of God.

Whea he read about Queoa Esther.
Ruth, tbo motherNof Christ t Mary, tho
mother of Joha tho Baptiat. and the
otLer good women of Bible times and
ef the good women of our own time
Francs Willard, Ella Wheeler Wilcox,
and theaBd of other good women
whe ar living today w think that our
govrameat ia doing a great wrung la
ant giviag womea tho right to vote.
"in aaa that tMki tha rAm mh
tho world." la. a trao aavina and tha
fcettw we ca make Urn i the

findings when they went out early next
morning to the corn patch to look for
track' of the mob that was alleged to
hava, beta there. They found no
tracks that hsd been made sinee the
last rain, which they aaid fall about
$ o'clock. MeBryde Holt, a leading
manufacturer of cotton goods here,
made" the first investigation, and other
reached the seens later. H said that
hi soa, who waa with him, mired np to
hi ahoetop in" the field, and bad there
been other people there before him.
they could not but have left com trace
of their presence

In rebuttal of tho testimony offered
la Durham yesterday to th affect that
the' mob formed in front of Garrett'
este, W. W. Garrett, th proprietor, ,

swore that there were not more than
three or four people ia hi place at oae
time during the evening, and none of
them were armed. " Allen Parrish, who
was aaid to hav been wounded In the
cornfield, wa wounded accidentally
Saturday sight, according to hi physi-
cian. Dr. W. B. Ooley. X;-- '

The bullet that killed Jim Bay wa
exhibited during the day. It wa of'
the sort used in am munition for t 45-e- a

libra antomatie army pistol. A ma-
chine gun bullet waa exhibited that
wa- - picked np oa th porch of a house
back of the jaiL ,

Members of the Commission left for
their homes in the afternoon. Judge
Whedbeo returned to Greenville, Col.
A. H . Boydea to Salisbury, and Gen.
B. 8 Burster will reach Oxford thl .

morning.

The Weather

Local Office, United States Weethef
Burcsn. '

FOKEOA8T

leigh, N. C, August 9. 1920.
North Carolina Cloudy Wednes

day aad Thursday, probably showers
near the coast

TfcMPERATUBE
Highest temperature , TS
Lowest temperature 61
Mean temperature TO
Deficiency for the day 9
Average daily deficiency since Jan.

lt ....ferm-.-- .a

PKEClPlTATlON (in inches)
Amount for the 24 hour ending .

at S p. m. 0
Total for the month to data 0.19
Deficiency for the month ........ 0JW '

Pcfleiencysineo Jan. 1st 4.42

HUMIDITY
8 a.m. 12m. Ii,a

Dry bulb 66 74 71
Wet bulb 63 63 - 64
Rel. humidity ... 80 66 v TO

PBKcJciUB
(Reduced to sen level)

S a. m. ..... S0J0 8 p.m. 80.10
Sunrise 5 :3 a, m. Sunset 7:15 ,p. m.r r 1

7"

at exceed

Goodyear
j

$450

CAROUNA

The Economy of Using
Goodyear Small Car Tires

So 'railed bargain tires, made up for
sensationaTsales and offered at ridicu-
lously low prices, do not attract
careful buyers, -- r

They are far more concerned with
what they get than with what they
pay-becaus-

e they know that hi the
end it is performance and not price
that delivers actual tire economy. r
The popularity of Goodyear Tires,
of the 30x3-- . 30x3lAand 31x4-inc- h

sizes, is based on the fact that they de
xceptional mileage
ow cost.m i s,

Ifyou own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dorr,
Maxwell orother car taking these sizes,
co to your nearest Service Station

Goodyear Tires and
iounsi iuoes.lmor 'U -- 1 ami f I T W

Goodyear Heavy Tourist; Tube coot no
endre'thaq tbo price vow are asked to pay
fee tabce of lees merit 'why risk coctlyJ.

Jpy 150-
casings wbea each cure proteo-io-n

Is avallabte 1 30x3bo

AU -- Weather Trcaei
I

i
Knlc-Ciit- w Fabric,
AU-Sk- TroooV

ILLS TIRE
KALEIGHi ,

COwlPAHY DisinjJHtor
' v MORTH

-


